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Engagements
Mr. and Mr*. Mack Bunch

SHEILA DEN1SE BUNCH

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sheila Denise, to Lynn
Everton Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lynn C. Perry of Edenton.
A June wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laing
McDonald of Rt. 3. Hertford,
announce the engagement of their

daughter, Lillian Dianne McDonald,
to Jerry Martin Chappell, son of
Mr.and Mrs. Seymour Chappell of
Et. 4, Hertford.
The bride-elect attended

Perquimans High School.
The prospective bridegroom is a

graduate of Perquimans High School
and is employed by Eastern Marine
Equipment, Newport Neds, Va.
A May wedding is planned.

Senior calendar
The following is a list of activities

being planned for the Senior Center,
located on Grubb St. in Hertford.

April
5. Bible study class, 1:30-3:30.
6 . Income tax assistance, 9-12

noon, call for an appointment; blood
pressures checked free, 9-12 noon and
2-5.

6-8. Atlantic City trip.

9 . Exercise class, 10-11; crochet
class, 1-4.

10 . Basket-weaving class, 10-2;
Friendship Club Meeting* 2 o'clock.

11. Bingo, 2-4.

12 . Exercise class, 10-11; Bible
study class, 1:30-3:30.
Last week's Bingo winners were

Lillian Michael and Hester Reid.

Bingo tournament

participants
Recently the Perquimans County

Senior Center sponsored a district
Bingo tournament. The following
people participated :

Memory Lane Club, Hertford
Elizabeth Thach, Bonnie Nixon,

Naomi Banks, Kathleen Brennaman
and Georgette Miles.

Elizabeth City Members
Hazle Hartzog, Miriam Fletcher,

Virginia Auerback, Madie
Daughtrey and Rachel Riddick.

Happy Pals Club, Moyock
. Richard Melton, Ardeline
Saunders, Julia Dunstan, Janet
Chatman and Lucy VValston.

Willie O. Harvey Club
. Edna Smith, Bertha Woodley,
.Easter Banks, Lousie Spellman and
.Hattie Howard.
. First place was awarded to Hazel
.

*

Senior
Center
to sponsor
trip
The Perquimans County Senior

Center and Recreation Department
are sponsoring a weekend trip to

Washington, D. C. , May 18-20.
Highlights of the trip include:
The White House, Treasury Dept.

(U. S. Mint), Capitol Building,
Monuments, Smithsonian Institute, a

live performance at Kennedy Center,
Arlington Cemetery (grave sites of
Kennedy and the unknown soldier
and the changing of the guards), and
Mount Vernon (home of George
Washington)
The tour includes transportation,

two nights motel, tour exhibits and
the show at Kennedy Center. Single
rooms are )130 per person and double
rooms, $90 per person.
For more information 01

reservations call the Center at 426-

5404. This trip is sure to be a sell out
so call now.

SEEYOUI^DOCTOR?
This information comet

from Smith Kline and
French Laboratoriet
Medical science has iden¬

tified some of the factors
that increase your chance*
of developing heart disease.
Salt is one of these risk
factors. Too much salt in
your diet increases the risk
of high blood pressure. High
blood pressure is second
only to smoking a* a factor
that increases your risk of
heart disease.

. . e

If your doctor wants you
to cut do«n on salt, try to
avoid adding utt at the
table and eat natural foods

of proceesed foods
soup* and

8m your doctor. Working
with your doctor to etimi-
nate or control coronary
rtak factors can help combat

Hartzog ; second, Lillian Michael;
and third, Elizabeth Thach.

Allen
Winslow

See me
about your
MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

Johnson White Insurance Agency
109 Market 6t.
Hertford, N.C.
426-7705

"Insurance is the only thing you
vcan't buy when you fleed it

Try these tasty seafood dishes-
The recipe offerings this week are

two delicious seafood dishes. Both
include artichoke hearts io
combination with shrimp or

crabmeat and both dishes combine
well with steamed broccoli and
tomato aspic.

Crabmeat With
Artichoke Hearts

V4 cup butter
Vi cup flour
V4 cup grated onion
Mi cup chopped green onion
2 Tbsp. chopped parsley
2 cups whipping cream
% cup dry white wine
2Mi tsp. salt
V4 tsp. white pepper
V* tsp. red pepper
2 Tbsp. lemon juice

2 lb*, erabmeat
1 14-os. can artichoke hearts
Vi lb. freah mushrooms, thickly

sliced
Combine butter and flour in

saucepan. Melt butter and stir in
onions and parsley. Cook 2-3 minutes.
Add cream, wine, salt and peppers.
Heat over low heat and then cool to
lukewarm. Add lemon juice.
In a 3 qt. casserole dish alternate

layers of erabmeat, artichoke hearts,
and mushrooms, spreading sauce
between layers. Bake at 350 for 30-45
minutes. Freeses well. Serves eight.

#.

Shrimp Stroganoff
y« cup minced onion
5 Tbsp. butter, divided
IVi lbs. shelled, raw shrimp
Vi lb. fresh mushrooms, quartered
lTbsp. flour
lVi cups sour cream, at room

temperature
1V4 tsp. salt
pepper to taste
Cooked rice (saffron flavored is

excellent here! )
Artichoke hearts, quartered
V* cup minced parsley flakes
Saute onion and cup butter until

H&R BLOCK
Found
Karon
Muzzall
$518

In a recent survey of customers who got refunds, we found 6 out
of 4 believed H&R Block got them bigger refunds than if they'd

prepared their own taxes. 3 out of 4.

What can we find for you?.

Harris Shopping Center Hertford
*
OPEN 9 A.M.-6 P.M. WEEKDAYS, 9-5 SATURDAY

PHONE 426-7370
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

TakeVbur
Choice.

OurNewIrivestorOptioriTRA.
For millions ofAmericans,Individual

RetirementAccounts have offered more retire¬
ment security.There wasjust one drawback.

Theways toinvest in
an IRAatabank
were limited

But thafs all
overnow atNCNB.
Ournew Investor
OptionIRAgivesyou

- m ««

all kinds ofways to putyour retirement dollars
towork.Asyoucan seeby the chart,youcan
pick the investments thatwork best foryou.

So,ifyou haveanIRAsomewhere else,
this is agood timeto switch over. Ifyou'rejust
startingone,we'reagood placetobegin.

Eitherway,come see us soon.Because
now isthetimetodeckteonyourtaxbreak
The InvestorOption IRA-Ifs
right inyourneighborhood.

MernberFDK^FbrB^inhnnabon,cat704-3?4-
Sri

onion It 10ft. Add shrimp and cook
until pink and barely cooked. Keep
them \warm in another dish.
Saute muihroomi in remaing

butter until brown. Sprinkle
mushrooms with flour. Mix well. Stir
in the shrimp, onion mixture, sour

cream, salt and pepper.
Cook 2-3 minutes until shrimp are

thoroughly heated. DO NOT boil.

Serve immediately over saffron rice
combined with quartered artichoke
hearta and parsley. Serve* 4.

A potato paalar can
ba used to cut chaasa
into strips for salads
and othar garnishing.

L/CJ

SALE - Fruit Trees - Various Varieties

while they last

Full Nursery Stock Available
AZALEAS, SHRlJBS, ORNAMENTAL TREES

NOW is the time to sow grass seed
WHOLESALE RETAIL

LEARY PLANT FARM
RT. 1, ROCKY HOCK ROAD

EDENTON, N.C.
Look for
sign with Apple tree 221-4671

5,800 BTU
GE CARRY-COOL*
Room Air Conditioner
. 115 Volts, 7.5 Amp*
. Easy installation
. 10 Position
Thermostat

. 2 Fan/2 Cooling
Speeds
NOW ONLY

*319"

rd Motor Co. Inc.
U.S. 17 South
Hertford, IC.^.

Phone No. 426-5688


